BING

July 6, 2022 – Broadway & Zoom Meeting, 12:15
Newsletter

Dover, NH
Doing good. Very good!

July 27, 2022 – Broadway & Zoom Meeting, 12:15
President Megan K. welcomed members, guests and speakers
to the greatest Rotary in the universe!

UPCOMING
MEETINGS & EVENTS

Thank You: Harry C. for lunch pick-up from Moe’s.
Meetings:

New member induction: Nathania Sitiwatijana and Jonathan
Nichols
President Megan: “Rotarians Nathania and Jonathan, in the
name of the Rotary Club of Dover I now formally admit you to
membership in this club and affix to your lapel our emblem.
Fellow Rotarians, I commend to you our newest members and
charge all of you to welcome them.”

Aug. 2, 2022 Nathania’s
classification talk

Program: B I N G O – What to know!

Pledge: Johnathan N.
4-way test: Jim V.

Together on Tuesdays – 5
pm
Aug. 23: Picnic on the Patio,
Gregg D.’s home

President Megan reviewed the roles and responsibilities of
Bingo volunteers while members played three high-stakes
games with scratch ticket prizes.
1. There are various roles: ticket seller, caller, backroom, and
Today’s newsletter authored by
Melissa L..
payout. Most Rotary volunteers are ticket sellers.
2. Selling tickets is simple, not easy, and can be lots of fun.
Remembering to turn in $50 tickets, make sure keeping bucket
straight, pay attention to games being called and how jackpot
ticket selling works.
3. Remember Bingo is our club's BIGGEST fundraiser. There is opportunity to sell many boxes
and we receive the profits of the sales after the payouts and expenses to run the bingo hall.
3. The new Bingo hall is bigger and better organized. Remember to cover all areas of the hall.
4. You will experience Bingo players who want to buy their tickets at the table. Those who have
little blue flags at their table are players who cannot get up to the front ticket counter.
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5. How do you sign up for a Bingo shift? Use the Sign Up Genius link and you can sign up for the
Thursdays and times. We look for a minimum of a two-hour shift.
6. Bingo hall doors open at 4:00pm, games start at 6:30pm and done by 9:00pm
7. If you are selling tickets, we ask that you keep feeding tickets before and during the games to
sell as many boxes as we can and get to every player.
8. Don't forget to keep your box organized and listen to what games are sold out and which
card is being handed to and called by the Bingo caller.
9. If pull ticket games have $50 winning tickets, keep those tickets (can use or give money back)
10. Try to pay attention to the game being called back, keeps everything organized
11. Be sure to get trained on calling back Bingos - paper has number under the "free" space and
also at the bottom right of the Bingo card, computers on the screen.
12. Where do we need help? Mostly from 5:00pm-7:00pm
Who were the Bingo scratch-ticket winners?
Game 1 - Beth & Nick, Game 2 – Julie, Game 3 - Noreen

Announcements:
From Dennis Robillard in Saco Bay: On Saturday, August 20 we will be loading the 12th
container for shipment of mobility devices to Nigeria. The building we are presently in does not
have forklift capabilities so we will need many additional bodies. I am anticipating starting to
load around 9AM at 128 Saco Ave., Old Orchard Beach. If you can help for any amount of time,
it would be greatly appreciated. If you think you might be attending, send me an
email risc@maine.rr.com or text at 207-468-0443.

Happy Bucks
Nick P - Welcome to new members, checking kids into summer camp
Julie H - for Nick, dropping son off for two weeks, Nick sings camp song

50/50 drawing raffle winner - Malcolm and it rolls over!
August Birthdays:
Marion C.
Aug. 2
Michael C.
Aug. 5
Sheila T.
Aug. 8
Rob R.
Aug. 10
Frank C.
Aug. 17
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August Anniversaries:
Nancy B.
29 years
Melissa L.
15 years
Stacey K.
6 years

